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Coiinie Mack Claims a World's Record for Losing Baseball Games by Margin of a Single Run
BELFIELD SURPRISES
hY WALLOPING GERMS

Wands Neighborhood Rival

Sound Trouncing by Score

of 10 to 1; Play Again

Tonight

VICTOR KEENE BACK

has three bnsebnll
GEItMANTOWN nnd enrh Is

e.rfnin tlmt it otilclnsses itn opponents
M a low city block. The clubs ore

Stcnton Field Club nnd Grr-Sinto-

The Germs have by f.tr the
hitter of the series ns ployed to dntc
with Stcnton, nnd Inst evening met Hcl- -

field for " ,1r,,t t,mc

What IJclfield did to Dave Tlcnnls'
mzrcKution wns plenty nnd the scoto
Jsm 1 U evidence thnt the Germs

were completely outclassed, and which
Ilennls willingly ndmlt- -'

fl5nBgi;nlflrW had a "night on" with
VL' Pnifnr nltchinK his llrst unme nnd
holding Gcrmnntown to four lilts, three j

M which were mum.- - u. ""' ,"'')
nd the lono tally by SchoCtcr, n pinch

hitter in me mm".
Wilkinson nnd Howell featured for

Bflfield with honors. Tonight nt Chel- -

' ten avenue and Mngnolin the snme clubs
r1sh In the second contest of the series.

, of the Germs predict, their
?.roritcs to revcrso the result with Hill

MorRan on the hill, and Hill Hill w

OTMte him. A big crowd will
attend, as the teams nre grout rivals.

ml considerable interest is shown in
the games.
Victor Kecno 19 Back

M,ll Cnskey took the llridesburg
dub to Spring City, Itojersford, last
...nine nnd Dlnycd a tie game, 4--

Ti games nro no uncommon occurrence
there, Slmnnhnn having loft with anuo

break last week. Tommy Voir.

ws on the hill for Bridesburg nnd

pl,VictorBOKeenea,1is back in aMJrldes-bur- g

uniform nnd the king of lorn

hurlers will pitch ngnlnst Hilldale fit

lllehmond and Orthodox streets this
evening. Hlildnle hns been unusunll.v
Bucccs-fu- l in competition with local
teams nnd in a city lenguo would run
a fine chance of capturing the pennant.

But Hridesburg would outdistance
its" Darby rivals if the league were

11 made of Hllldalcs. for in six games
played this season four have been vic-

tories. In Camden two weeks ago
Keeno had tho colored boys "eating out
of his hnnd." Phil Cockorill. shir of
Hllldalc's hurling staff, will oppose
Kcene.

Tom Turner was a very busy man-
ager yesterday nnd hns made several
changes in the Smlth-Furbu- Une-u- p

for the game nt Second sheet and
Erie avenue with Stcnton Field Club.
Turner hns signed Bill Heiiitzmnn, the
former North I'hilly third sneker, who
hit tho pill for the l'hils nt n .30."
clip.

Another new player to be seen In ft
Smith-Furbu- uniform will be y,

of Hess-Brigh- t, who topped
the IndustrinI Lenguo batters labt yenr.
Johnny Plows will work ngninst Stcn-
ton on the hill, nnd ns tho veteran has
been showing his old-tim- e Btuff, there
fhould be an interesting game. "Liz"
Powell or Hctzell will be Manager
Karst's selection for Stcnton.

Mmnnluin Is nt homo this evening nt
Iort-elht- h anil Ilrown Rtrects with the
FWihor Yurners Th Wmt I'hllml.'llihlii n

dropped a tlose name to tho North Phils lant
ntninK by 3 to 1". Frnncl" pitched u pretty
lime and had n dozen mrlke-outs- . nnd the
tm b.icked htm up with orrorleas huppoii.
Wait Muckln la Jim llonner'n selection,
wblla Orlcahaber will worlt for neishor

The Irtna enkemnkers clash with General
EUctrlc at Uroad street and Allegheny me-
nu this eenlnr In an Industrial Loastue
contest that will In all probability determine
the winner ot the second series. Ivlnn hai
not lost a same, and a win will make It
lmponlble to be beaten out. There nre sev-
eral games yet to be played on account ot
postponements, but tUr third and flnnl sorles
will get under way on Saturday, according
to the schedule.

The Smith Phllly Hebrew 'nke m the
I.lnecln Glints ut llrond nrd nl.tler Mr..'!-Ti-

Olants labt ovenlim il.VnonMr it. il iholr
tblllty by knoililni; HiihwIImiUim nil u
tre lot and trounolni; DNstnn, H in .'
The Snhoe lsu loit .1 tM' ime to 1'lilsliei
2 to I, In a H' battle betwi u Me
Kenty and JIiib Johnson hUdln tlnfllol, lll
in "Left" Krviten or .ilfr Kohlc
illicit the colored team.

tana und Nntlilty Inausurntrd a nrlfi.
the Ant came belne plned on Logan's field,

nil the home team lost, 0 to 0. I.osnnltes
recelrid consolation fiom the fad that
Vtrty Devlne was knocked out ot tho box
by bunching; (our doubles In the sixth. This
eTsnlnjr Phil Hagxertv will rely on Tommy
Ctrrlftn, who nnlshed the name. Jess
Dtndo's solectlon Is uncertain

Vn Motor continued on Its winning way
and defeated ilalla Screen, r, to 2. Fox
cored a win over tho same team Ian week

or 8 to 0. The featuro of tho game was
the hlttlne of Tulle, Flanagan and .McdlnnU.

League and Semi-Pr- o Gossip

Charlie Ilnmmrl. tho fleet outfloldrr of St.
Bt. Michael's. Is b.ittlnc nt a MO clip undIMAIng ths North Philadelphia Chuich"uo uy a iae mariiin.

"ffhltej" '.llenzjger. cupt.iln and n'cond
Uiemsn of Nouport Nous, uf the Ir.lnlaJue, a n local h&y is confined

the lluxton Hospital nt Newport "eia
si lii?n ln''urv received In u coniest imalnat
V .J ,ul1 iHUIBUdy 110 IS prODHDIV outin tn season and tho unfortunuto happen-,-

I to be regretted, us "Wlilt-y- " nmt4 for a higher berth ut tho end of the
tfftion.

,ys tt 4.Myers and Western Union willHy a twllliht game In the Philadelphia
It, iiln,1ttct?r,I ' tomorrow cvenlnu- on

latter'a Held at Uroad and Illgler.

s i.?1!-n-rl"' Manufacturing Company's has( Ffi1 'rn is, making nulto a rtcord. Wh.'ii
S..C.7Tra.'.'llu wa uercated H to 1 It

" In r...u ""ntn uccessl victory for,
ID ,.ny.

innii,of. ,,lu I'legpst Karnes ot the seaeon
Phi hi..- Via a ";ro Cexl at theI, lliil- Pure When Purk.-nlmri- Irontressona Tlccrs come toKothei Then ,'""i n two s ueui orl.ed and

Myrii'.'l1".?.' i8" $own 1"
f"iif!- - iiJ.h" .n,',t half o' h9 Manufac"

Ul" '" "'makers hava- nana their batting eyes at last.
'

koru,01!'. -- Jl'A, Leerlngtont Presbyterian
Vlenilld Three oti.lJi"i. victories have been ihut-an- t af- -

-. inciua nir i.n ......... n. ....,
v wi.iuva. uiii i)i.riin.St, PaUl'l

rfuSlSn' .",,".,a,r "''ortstop of the Weat- -
i2 '5t he best at his posl- -

mtiienaiJ." """"'"Cturers' League und the
i - u in part to his wonderful work

''Kmle" I),an, the f'f.hcr o'ltt'eldermissing from Ihe linn up last evening
ft.1:1-- vr1" at hlH home In Martina

KACING .Tod"yShi
UT ItACKS- -3 8TKKl".KClIA8KnS

Pnoenixville Fair
Ttns.""r ..""e - Iallglit-Hnvlii- g Time

m""iP.,.-H"--
.a .vii-- ; 1130. Silo

ins .i"";:." " "" ..a M..., l?,'!.,,, ',,lr n... Ifit..-- ! 'L 1'iiieTVr "'""seTierI L'Muuirn ron nnil vny ! n
SS miles.

h.?v?nlA 0l',:J'-Al- AKIINA
v.!'."" AVK' AN, CAMIJKIA
HIII1AV KVi:.l.(l. AU(1. 12

B STAK I101TH fi

t'teM Tod-3J-

?o
P--

rs-f- Ted Heat. GtqjU' and Spalding's

Today's Local Ball dames
nelflelif nt Gtrmanlonn, Chelten avenue

nnd Magnolia.
lllllrl.ite nt llrldcstnitr, Richmond nnd

Orthodox streets.
f.os.in r.t Xnlliltr. llelgrnile nnd OntarioMreett.
Brooklyn Itoj-n- l (Hunt at New York.('ulMin Nlarn nt Mnhnnoy City.
Jjrrrnllc .Hfirs nt Old Timers, ThlrtntliBlitl. Jnekson Mrnets.
I.lnr,tn filints nt So-tl- lt riillndrlphli He--rpw AaoclHJnii, Ilro-.- d nnd lllgler iitrerU.

i mii i mi, ni nmn
street ana Krle n untie,XOTttltVMf fAllAln n, U a.,Iim mil lfi.4tu

S,'Ji'". ri,,b' Meadow nnd Mifflin Mrnrlt.
FleJsher nt Hharmhan, Kortr-elith-th nndllrnwn streets.
nioekley A. A. nt Merrill Profs. Forty

M,.rn.!n nn& Nnnire streets.
l'elham nt .St. Mlrhsels, Chew nnd I'leas-n- nt

stroets, (lermantown,
P. It. T. Illume "A" Willow drove nt

Oernmntown, Chelten avenue nnd Chew
Mreets.

P.' It. T. Lentil" "!" Allerhenr nt
straw lirlilire ind Clothier Field.

fixt-thlr- d nnd Wnlntit streetx.
Hunkers nml Stockbrokers I.nne:iie West

?. ""i. '.'1 Cntwntt & Co., Twentr-nlnt- h nnd
Clnrlleld streets.

niuejnrkets' I.oovue Iteeelrlnr Station vs.
AIJ.Mt.ir, Iklnnil Nnvy d. I P. JI,

P. R. U, flrnrrnl Office In(nie
ti. fiwit. O.ir Her lice. Fortv-fourt- h

street nnd rnrkflile nremin.Frallntrer r.t Fortylnhtli Word. Tncnty-flft- h
nd .tnckxnn Mrets.Indnntrlnl Amileiir Inline Oener--1 F,le.trie Ht Irlna, Uroad Btreet nnd Allrrtimrnenur,

YJMTERDAY'S SCORKR
P. R. R. Office UnTJe Auditor of Rev-

enue. 7 PiircJiaelnir, 2.
Ilelfleld. 101 (lennnntown. 1,
Itrldevlmrfr, 4 Mprlnt; 4,
North Phllllei, 3i Hhnnnh'in, 2.
Flelsher. 2 Snlris. 1.
Fo Motor. Hi JInll.i Hereen, 1,
Nntlltv, Ot Titun. 0.
I.lneoln Ol.inta. 14) DlMtnn Prnfe'slnn-In- .

t, I
llohireld. .li PprnAl.e rield rinli. ),
ft. Clement's, fit Rllnnm I. r.. "i.
Hiirrowcnt- -. li iliirllnrton, 0.
Urntillle Ri It.n'inre. 2.
'tenton Tleld Clnh. ti lllltdnle. 1.
MerTlne. Ot Twentieth Century. 7.
Innovnn-rmtron- t, It Irnn iqmre, S.
Nntlvlty Juniors. 7. Holy Nnine .Innlnrs, S.
Relhl A. C. at Columhln 0.

.Kensington C'oncregntlonnl. 2t Artloom

I'hili. Trntelrrs, Ot Holmfshitre:. 1.
Irrnlne Olnnts, 7t Hprln. Mills. H.
fllenwood A. C, lOi Hleka Prnfesslonnls, 0.
Mlnerm. Ifll Pleilmont. IJ.
Hodeer. F.nimitlnir. 0- - North American. 8.

lHiteJncket' I.niitue 17. S. Mnrlnes, 7l
Nnral Hospital, 0.

NEW TEAM IN FIELD

'Doc' Phelan Puts Tacony Club on

the Diamond
There is n new traveling baseball

team in the field nnd its sponsor is Dr.
.Toffeph S. Phelan. 0020 Keystone street,
Tacony. This most recent addition to
tho ranks of semi-pr- o pnstimers is styled
the Tacony Club. It hasn't a home
ground, so will hike to any spot where
n first-cla- ss home club will muke the
Inducements Mttifaetory.

Take it from "Doc" Phelan. ho has
n team thnt will give the best of them n
battle nnd then some. In tho llni'-i:- p will
be seen linker, one time MoUn out-
fielder: Taylor, former Disston first
'nekcr; MacGregor. Medi'i shortstop;
llnnan, Do Paul's former bulwark at
the hot corner; Cornell nnd Ilnins, two
former league players fro-- n New Jersey ;
Haggerty. of Do Paul, nnd Pitchers
Hunne, Casey, McElroy and Fccnoy.

Dr. Phclen says mnnagers of first-cla- ss

teams can book the Tacony team
over his telephone, the number of which
Is Tacony 1092 W.

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAGIE
SI Ml TVTTFS T1

St. Loiils... 11 " J 18
Cincinnati.. 5 0 14
New York.. 7 0 13
Phillies .... 0 3 0
lioston 0 0 o
Chicago .... 2 3 5
Brooklyn ,,. 4 4
Plttsbrugli.. j 2 a

AMERICAN LKAOUE

SM1TWTIKSTI
(leieianii
Wnshlngtnn.i

.. 3!.tlbzzl
M. Louis.
New York . a'lij :

Athletics .

Huston, 11

('Iilcnjo . . . . 0 r.

Dntrolt

INTERNATIONAL LEACUE

LLrL!JlL1Haltltnore .. 13 5 .8
IlnlTalo .... 8 10 isNewark .... 8 4 12
Toronto .... 0 1 7
Ilochcstcr .. 3 4 7
Jersey City. 3 0 3
Kendln; .. . 2 a
Sracuso ... 2 - - a

r

I

Men's Solid
Meet
of one

The M.
Fine
It outwears

jgys Always
looking

Persons..m..b Tea. of
Also Made by theWith tinap Col
to Attach in theOwn Iluckle

$2.oo MARTIN
1713

I

ONE-RU-
N J INXON

THE MACKS' TRAIL

Of Last 28 Defeats, 13 Have

Been by Narrow Margin
of a Run

TEAM IS HITTING WELL

Baseball players nre to a lnrgo degree
superstitious. They periorm nil sorts
of queer antics to keep the goddess of
luck with them wnetuer it no in natting,
fielding Or pitching.

Some plnyers even go so fnr ns to
place thclr-jjlov- p in one spot when they
leave the Held for their bats or dig their
heel or toes in certain places In tho
batting box or a hundred and one other
little idiosyncrasies thnt are unnoticed
by the fnns.

The Athletics, probably not to n man
but ns a team, arc inclined to be super-stltloii-

And there is every reason for
it. When thirteen games out of twenty-eig- ht

recorded in the percentage column
on tho lost side of the ledger have been
plnced there ns n result of one-ru- n vic-

tories by the opposition there is some-

thing to be superstitious nbout.
When the Athletics returned from

their Inst trip around tho circuit a

chcek-u- p recorded the fnct thnt eight
of the 9?ventcon games dropped were
by onc-ru- n margins. Since their re-

turn home after the trip, including
games, the Mackmcn have lost

five out of eleven games by n single

counter. Almost 50 per cent lost by

the nnrrowest of baseball mnndns.
Since thev started their present home

stav the As hnvc dropped twot-to-- d

contests, two R to 4 nnd one to 0.
Yesterday tho Cleveland Indians won
both ends of a twin bill by n run, the
first 4 to 3 in the regulation time and
the second after thirteen KycrlnU
rounds. The two games marked the
second nnd third straight games to be
lost by a single run. Cleveland winning
by thnt on Sunday.

Indians in Lead Agnln

The double victory by the Indians
sent them back to llrt place n gain by

j.t margin ot nine points, the J nnks
.splitting n twin bill with the hit- -

, Sox. Hob Shawkey hurled the first game

unit neia hip o- - i" i'"handing them the kolsomlne brush. In
the second Dick Kerr held the "ntiks
at bav while Waite Iloyt wns being
belted' for eight Mifcties, enough to win
by a run.

WSfilP tne Yanks spin even uoinam
of relief, for Babe Hltthurcuii.ii n "'." '"'." '":.. ... ..i -i. i i.uin.nnLA n nv incame iniotigii wiiu niu. -- --- y-- j

tlm (lt irnmo nnil another in tne sec
oml thnt brought his total up to forty- - '

oifr for the season, one behind his record
nf hist year nt this stage of the game.
His first homer enme in the thiid .lining
of tho first game und his second in the
first inning of tho aftermath.

Spectl Mnrtln fnltercd In the seventh
und ninth Innings of the Ginnts-C- u s
gnme yesterday out in Chicago and the
Gothamites won. The victory puts the
Giants within two games of tne pirates
who suffered a defeat at the hands of
tho Brooklyn Dodgers. Burleigh Grimes
proved too much for the Buccaneers,
while Cooper, tho star left bander of
the Pirates, wag slugged for ten safe-

ties.
Wllholm Now Pitching

The Phillies dropped one yesterday,
tho i.ils tnrnini.' the trlel: 0 to .1. "Wiii- -

leiw wns on the hill for the locals, but
wnK slugged opportnnelj by the Mo-- l
tinmen. After "Stidgev. irk had shown it,

wild streak that seemed unmanageable
Kaiecr 'Wllhelm. the acting manager of
tho Phils, to show that he Is not through
by any means pitched to a batter in tno
sixth retiring tho side. He went through
tho seventh unscathed but wus pelted In
the olghth for a run.

Lefty Baumgartncr was released with
a string attached to him by President
nakor yeiiterday. Lefty will take up his
residence with Kansas City in the
American Association, nntl If lie turns
nut the goods there will be 'recalled. He
iliil not go w ('"t wun ine lonm on itsj
nrcKont trill.

The Stimuli-- fo.nid their bnUing ejev
against th" Browns yesterday nftcr be
ittff defeated twice nnd pounded out
seventeen hits for .sixteen runs. Seven
runs were made In the eighth inning, cue
of the biggest scores of a single inning
this season.

Dutch Leonard had much the better
of n twirling duel with Elmer Myers,
the former Mnckman, nnd tho Tigers
won the opening game from the Tied
Sox.

Mason Gets Referee's Decision
St. Lonl. Aui. 0 Ftankle Maaon,'.. Fort

M nlvh, kb ..I..A..Wayne, inu . i4jwi... t.ii iii 's

decision on points In a d bout
W'ltn is. J uruwii ui new vnaim, iivrv.

Leather Belts
men prefer to wear a Felt msde

piece good eoltd leather.

& M. Belt is one piece of
Harness Leather (not split).

any stitched belt.

keeps its shape. Refined
and durable.

who know the advan-
tages a solid leather belt, made

most renowned SADDLERS
country, wear else.

& MARTIN
Chestnut St. 28 South 15th St.

iBranchti, London New York li;

MARSHALL E. SMITH & BRO. vs. P. R. T. ALL-STAR- S

TWILIGHT BASEBALL GAME
WED., AUG. 10, 6 P. M., AT 10TH AND BUTLER STS.

Marshall E. Smith &. Bro.
REDUCTION SALE

Heal Reductions From Former Low Prices
Swimming suits $2.50, now $1.75
Life guard bathing suits

(guaranteed fast color) 5.85, now 4.3B
California pure worsted suits 6.85, now 5.00
"Bike" all-elast- ic jocks .75, now .50
Rubber-sol- e sneaks 1.75, now 1,35
Shawl-colla- r sweaters, pure worsted, 1 2.00, now 9.50

V-ne- ck
pull-over- s, pure worsted 6.00, now 6.00

Fine knit golf coats 8.50, now 6.50
Golf hose, imported worsted 3.50, now 2.00
Golf shoes 10.50, now 8.50

Bnsebnll, Golf and Tennis Goods Greatly Reduced

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
Jn'g Furnlihinf

margin

nothing

Qm. MrpersM)

724 Chestnut Street Aihttto g4.

HAS HIS TEAM IN FIRST PLACE
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READY FOR NET TILTS

Danish Davis Cup Players Arrive
In Cleveland

Cleveland, Aug. I). The Dnnish
Davis Cup tennis team arrived from
New York today nntl went to the Mny- -

field court for prnctlcc. The Aus-

tralian tenm arrived yesterday and put
In some time In preliminary work nt
Mayfleld.

Thursday the first of the matches is
to begin, to continue until Saturday.
Stands to accommodate large crowds
liavo been erected and the games will
be the most important tennis events in
this vicinity in recent years.

Little Bear and McGovern Draw
Atlantic lty. N. !.. Auj l l.lttle Ileiir

of Philadelphia, and Phil Mrfloxern I rothcr
of the Into T.rry McOovorn of Hrnoklvn.
fcuncht an Intel esllnsr elht-roun- d draw. Otli
rtolilnson. of Atlantlo City, wr.s credited With
11 knockout over Harry (Kid) t.onls, of Phlh-delph-

In the fourth round. His second
threw the towel In to save Sum from th

kayo. He wrs down for tho count
of six In this session,

Johnny Ertle to Re-ent- Ring
fit. Panl. Aun. 0. - - Johnnv

Urtle, bantamweight boxer, who retired eev.
fI, ears ago after belnir knocked out by
Pete Herman, bantamweight champion, has
riiwiIAeil to , the rlnr. rrnbnbly next- - - - - -

imonth. It became Known nero tnn.iv Krtln
hns been spending the summer on his farm
at Wattrtown. .Minn. . accordhig to hi man- -

Hirer, He hns received leveral offers of
bouts.

I Liggett .MybrsVodaccoiCo

Slwrp, tJie
Sparrow.

serving his
first year ns mana-
ger of tho Ludlne-to- n

Club, of the
Central League. Is

inoro titan mailing
good at Ills now
post. Sharp nlso
covers tlilrtl base
on tho tcjun. Sliart)
was recommended
for tho post by Bill
Donovan, of tho
Phils, nnd at pres-
ent his team is out
In first place with
a nlno-gnm- o lend
over KalnmnH.
Ho has sold two
players to tho m-
ajors, Outfielder
Healc going to the
lioston Americans
nntl Pitcher Brown
to t It c Dotlgers.

siiaup

Home Rim Hitters
in Games Yesterday

enon'
Tntnl

Ruth. Yankee 3 '!Ifnriikhy, t'nrilln il . -
iimhtiinss Indian 2 .'JMrllrnry. ( nrdlnnls I I

Dinriin. Alhletlrs I ".'
Hiker. Vinkee . (J .
D'Nelll. Incllnns "i
rott. Red Hex 1 I

Htennrt. Ilrnnns I I

TOTAI.8 TO IIATK
Vmerlran Ingne .... 2'National League 330

Total . 071

American League (ToTo) 208
National lnnie (10201 2ni

Total . ... 02D

LOCAL CRICKETERS TRAIL

Philadelphia Eleven All Out for 159
Runs In England

London, ling.. Aug. 0. The Phila-
delphia crlikcters began n two dnys'
rantch yesterday against a strong team
known ns the Incogniti. The Ameri-

cans, who went first to bat, were nil
out for 150, and at the close of th
day's play the Incogniti had scored 1CH

for two wicket .

Mifflin, not out, made thetop score
for th Americans, ns

MRS BUNDY LOSES

TO MRS. JESSUP

Former May Sutton Eliminated!
From Seabright Tennis in

Straight Sets

TMRS. MALLORY oUMVIVd
--.- ,.-

X

fipeHnf WMpntch fo Evmino rhuc Mo"
Seabright, N. .1., Aug.

senwitlonol tennis, tho best brand of
coinpetiijye piny sue tins tinsneii tins
.summer, Mrs .Marion Zimlcrsteln
Jessup. former Metropolitan champion, n
rated No. 2 in the nntlonnl rnnklug
list, nnd winner of the Senbright bowl.
Inst yenr. eliminated Mrs. Mav Sut
ton Untidy, noted Cnliforninn. n the i

third round of ti.n nnmtnl Isdles'
singles tourney hero th.s morning

. 7--

Mrs. Mollti HJursietlt Mnllorj de-

feated Mrs. Binjiiiniii F. Cole, na-
tional clny court titleholder. in their
third-roun- d match. 0-- und Miss
Mnry K. lliowne disposed of Mrs.
Robert Leroy, in nnothr third round

j feature match. C- -l tJ-- Miss Helen
Vills, the third member of the Cali-

fornia trio, put Miss Ores Baker out
of the running nt 0--

The .Tesup-Biin- d mutch wits the
curly fenture fray of the morning pin
grant. There wits ttioie than the nl

Interest to n club
'tourney nt tidied to thr. lash Mrs.

1'mihI v. ilefuitcd 'tifisstvely bv i"

:tml Mrs Molln Mnllniy, icul-ize- il

tl'it nnother tever'n would elit
l.ef ns n defender ngititist tie

of Mile. Suztnine Liuglen.
' Mrs. Jessup stnrted out nt a furious

pace. I nilure to control her first serve
enabled Mrs. Btiudy to penertate hor
service, and the game went to deuce
before .Mrs. Jessup smashed through to
n win.

Prom thnt point on until the close
of the first set the played
with the brilliancy that established her
among the fiit-- t iWc lust senon. Mrs.
Ilun(i was (ontlntmlh on the defen-
sive, oud ni'MT mii f il in perfecting
heller than n teinpornrj barricade.

After Ml" .fesmp .nptuied the first
three games m u tii , Mi Bunth went
through mi Iht own stmc to win the
fourth nt Mrs .Tessnp netitrnlizutl
this by nnnexitig the gnme, u love
nffnlr, then going aheait to tuke the set
by stowing uwn the sevi nfh and eighth
gnnies nft r droping the ixtb. 4 0.

Mrs. Bundv wns nmpletcly bewil-
dered b the tlnsh nt i centered on
her. Mr. .Irsstip her clfnsing rTll
over tin- - court in rt mllv every game

I

nnii linn no tiimcuiii u iiiiisiiing oil
ttitifltO,,.,.,,, , .t I(rtfiVf"....... tin.. . ,,..,. f.. uwMtititK.i..Inni.mlml (
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$270,000 LOSS BY
INJURY TQ LEONARD

Besides Tendler Bout in This City, Champion Is Forced
to Cancel Four Other Big MatcJtcs Because

of Dislocated Left Thumb

ny LOUIS
N.iX'KY to Itenny Leonard's left thumb

nlM unnn-nf- n him from a small for- -

tune. The postponement of Ills match
with Lew Tendler here nt the Phillies'
bnll park on Friday night and the can- -

c(.ilntloii of four other bouts during
September, mean more than a qttnrtcr of

million dollars; approximately S270,-00-

will ooze betweon the champion's
fingers.

For his srt to with Tendler it is est!- -

mntcd that Leonard would have re- -

clved .?k0.()00. Other bouts Benny had
clinched or were tentative, place, date
and estimated purses follow:

Rochv Kansas, Benton Harbor,
lbor Dny. $30,000.

Mel Coognn, Demer, September 0,
$ir.ooo.

Jack Itrltton, .Jersey City. Septem-
ber IB, .580,000.

lolinny Dundee, New York, some
time In September. 905,000.

This information wns furnished by
Leonard himself at his home In New-Yor-

late jesterday nftcrnoon. follow-
ing the placing of his injured hand In
n plaster cast bv Dr. Sol Rottenberg.
at .'18 West 1111th street, at which
time the physician said Benny would be
unable tu use his left mauler for a
perlotl of about six weeks. "It is a
complete dislocation jt the enrpomcta-carpel.- "

said Dr. Rottenberg. "nnd It
will take that time before tbe ligaments
in his hand will knit."

While Leonard felt badly nbout the
injury to his hand and his cancellation
of the Tendler bout he smiled forcibly,
snvlnir: "Well, it could have been
worse. I might have been hit by a
train."
Lucky for Tendler

Continuing the champion said : "This
break wns tt lucky break for Tendler.
I would hnvc knocked him out sure und
enrl. There never was any doubt in
my mind that he would be counted out
before tho contest went very for. I nin
sorry for mjself. for my mnnoger,
Bill) Gibson, and alo for the public,
which lias been waiting for so long a
(line to see 'Iendler nntl mself In
action."

Turning to his mother, who was
standing next to him. Benny said with
n smile: uo jou Know now much
ninnov thm neotltenf hns nnhr me tnnni '
But Mrs. I.elner (Leonnrd's real name)
with tears In her eyes, replied: "I nm
not worrying nbout the mone It

.
is

I 1 B .!
n0ur niinu. anti. lurinerraore, tne wit

for

J bur
i!u

II. JAFTE
i isfnetion of knocking nut that fnlln

Tendler. You told me that you would
do it, and I know that you would not
havo been disappointed."

Gibson was talking over tho matter
of referee for the Tendler-Xeonar- d bout
ut his office with several newspapermen
when he learned of the injury suffered

I
by Benny as a result of the champion's
left hook coming in contact with Young
fnck Tolnnd's head at Stlllman's. He
taxied to Dr. Rottenberg's office imme- -
illatcly. While the cast was being ad- -
Justed on Leonard's hnnd Gibson stood
looking on. amnzed and with large ballsof perspiration conspicuous on his fore- -
head.

"I hnve been beaten by n nose; yen,
I

! 1 ;VMnn, e.fIns''." Kroaned Gibson.
I . el? Is, ,,1.c bp,t one f"" the bot-- I

'w "'n 1ook ,J can lordly rcnllte
a tfrea " PC" a" "C''n"' U)l9

On for September 21
The promoters. Herman Taylor and

, ft. "."n"18' nound from their
"ay tunt tbendler match was not off -- nttr-l -- .t

thnt it cotil.I be staged at the Phillies'Bnll i ark on up niAni uA... i ...
rf!-l- .. , . ....,i .iciiii-iiiuc- r ;i.

.,,n.. ,l TH, w" wan t0 have theirrefuntled can do so." was a tor-lio- nof their statement.
With tho l.nTn nf ttlr... . v--

lllmnuf ,.u "'."'." '" ,. OrK
,.""v,... '";': ':?.'..""". .rcn,rn? from of

- .inuiiiiL- - t. tty and Phllsdel.
iiiiiu, mi- - iiromotcrs ?,nv i.. -- i :
f 100.000 in ndvance had been takenv 4 o'clock jesterday afternoon

I honn nu ..-- a I.A...J . .'. .ejru,uni oi ivconardsaid Ounnls todav, "weTissuml
"TndfM '" the M, of ticket"

dld. not to "P from histraining quarters at Delanco, N Juntil today. While the contender hashad a sunny disposition, with theconfidence that ho would have w"on thetitle from Leonard, Lew is a differentoung man now. He Is peeved amigrouchy to ta the least. "Can ioubent it.' he asked, "just when I hadthe championship within mv grasp Attho weight. Leonard would have been
it cinch. Honeu. I would have knockedhim off in jig time.

"I certainly hope." continued Lew,
that I don t lose that match. I have

had a lot of people tell me Leonard
schemed to run out of the match be-
cause it was evident he couldn't make
tne weignt. out I don't bel ore it!l don't know tho chamnlnn vr-- .n
personally, but I give him more credl
than to use

.
such tactics in order to call

oil n Dour.

,W

Let Fatima smokers tell you

Ask than at the Polo Matches
Here and elsewhere among men who

clearly can afford to smoke anything
, they like, Fatima has many friends.

There can be only one reason Fatima's
better taste.
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